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AN ACT to amend and reenact section nine, chapter one hundred ninety-one, acts of the Legislature, regular session, one thousand nine hundred fifty-seven, relating to salary of the judge of the criminal court of Raleigh county.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

That section nine, chapter one hundred ninety-one, acts of the Legislature, regular session, one thousand nine hundred fifty-seven, be amended and reenacted to read as follows:


1 The judge of the criminal court of Raleigh county, West Virginia, shall from and after the first day of January, one thousand nine hundred sixty-nine, receive for his services a salary in the amount of ten thousand five
5 hundred dollars per annum, to be paid in monthly installments out of the county treasury of Raleigh county, out of funds of said treasury, in the manner provided by statute.
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